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the n i t l o f s)1«efi..pff St. Pius
about them
lion »s the leader of the reform %he severity M # Jjround X said the *tf»U lido chapel wai
lio^lrm
pgbpte.
*ln« «t the Church,
rttl«s,i*nnouncea w TbutwJas, miiKd * 1th pff|rl?
" • ,tait year, g&w'pkerver&^erimmn streamline Council deliberation^ Much, time wis losit
last fall when the nrjeakera be!
emph>sU#*g
afettippliatt. # « M « thjrt> Bud*.eaiae,,rep%tUou*,,
#W,iao.t}S», JHpWc«» iftdeatnsi |fic»ints,, wht?h J a d been * s t » '
•ftd - J i * ^ ] r # M jn»y be la- days tt&oBe. For twee mam
tiled • tor jbsa Catholic layutcn the WutjeM *!}! bo§ged down
as olftclil- otisfcrvers at the lit: a'nlorasso'f tallbefore,Pope
Washington — (NC) — Observances of Catholic
Council, t h e y will be theit JolHttrescued it.
merely to observe; their capac- It is the hope here to wind Education Week t h i s year will stress Catholic schools
up the council in December,
ity U non-deliberative,
«.s an integral part of the American educational scene,
Pope Paul tigs declared Ms 1D*4. The new r*giiI*tio(u,.we
readiness to have a greater rep- hope, will mike tiils possible, Msgr. Frederick G. Hocbwalt said here.
resentation of the bishops o( Each bishop has manifold aatd l*",*
The director of the Department of Education
the world in the* Curia, to be, eeuiple* problem* to cettte at
h»irte,
aad
the
aftantnlatratloa
art
of
the
National Catholic Welfare Conference said elethus iisriclated wStb him In the
atudY and rejponslbllltie,! of his) diocese is hampered If tee rnntary and secondary schools across the nation are
eccl«l»itlcaJ government, and is abieat for leaf periods at
being urged to take part in the week, November 10 to
to have all hwds of diocese? tlwe.
exercise lit their own right spme Monday the Council got down 16of the prerogatlije* heretofore to business and millions will b«
"Catholic Education Strengthens the Nation"
reserved to'the CUril.
watching from a distance to sec •i
But test this be misunder- what 1(6 deliberations will offer will be the theme of the observance which will cointtood as diminishing his own trie world.
cide with "American Education Week" i n public
supreme authority, he carefully
we
believe
that
the
pregreB
schools. Schools are expected to sponsor special
reasserted the primacy of the
slve tone which prevailed at the Masses for pupils and parents, Communion breakPope.
tint session will contiaue, and
"Our Lord." he said, "charged that the long-term effects far fasts, "open houses," teaching demonstrations and
e Apostle Peter with being oat Church, and the other N»a• cornerstone, the solid ana Catholk* churches, will be pro- other events.
stable foundation of the entire found. A s the Bishops wrestle
"Catholic schools do not exist in a vacuum. Whatruuttfh-dWine edifice thaOesus a-rik"problems il(ectlB| Cat
wished to buitd and which He whole Church, and sflitre Sa ever they d o affects tfceir local communities, and in
called the Church"
epoch-ranking decisis** at
another sense, the nation," he said in a statement.
Earlier the Pope had declar- great atoment af Mstery, yaa
ran pray daily that the nsdry
ed that the Curf.
administration of the Church, Spirit will guide their every
had grown "porldemui with Its BMVC.
own venertblt lgV* ind required reforms to meet the needs The first of th» seventeen
of the net* Unlet -Various re- schemata (considerably abbriy
forms are needed and they will viatcd since last fall by tU«
certainty be weighty, they will various Council commissions) to
have no other «im than to drop be considered will ba ths "Out
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Negt0 Priest,
WW*t Fafhtr
Kene - (NC) — The first
Congolese member of the White
Fatheri of Africa has now been
ordained I priest, it wis learned here.
P a t h er Godefrold Ngongo.
W J „ received the order of the
priesthoatd at Sola, North Katanga, Ira the parish which was
attacked ind burned by rebellious Congolese troops last year.
Father TIfOngo was ordained
(AUK, S>) by Bishop Gustsve
Bouve, OS.Sp.. of Kongoto.
The town of Sola waj sttjrted January 10. 1962. by rebel
troops from Kivu province. The
White Father* and Frsnrlscara
nuns it Sola were at first imported to have been killed
Actually, they had evacuate*!
the town after learning of the
massacre? of 18 Holy Ghost Fathers it Kanejolo that January
1. The Sols parish was reopened sever-sl months later.
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(CoaUwed froai Pa«e 1) ; * w M ^ J ^ ^ ^ L J u d j ^ B w
tonally welcomed such a study the Church will thus be more
as promising "a more effective and more conscious of her savand responsible collaboration" ing and civllliinj mission and
of the bishops Af the Catholic thus eager "to shout suddenly
to the world a message of greetworld with the Pope.
ing, of brotherhood and of
Some correspondents in Homo, hopa."
annoyed perhaps at the tardy
appearance of the text of the But "John the Exuberant"
Pares address and bored by the has been succeeded by "Paul
English translation (which re- the Realist" who, while recomverted to an earlier and un- mending the same exuberance
lamented tradition of employing to the Fathers of the Council,
an 18th century English prose) nevertheless cautioned: "We
felt that there was nothing suc- ought to be realists, not hiding
cinct nothing quotable in the the savagery that from many
document. On Paul's conception areas reaches teto this univer*
of the coUeghllty or the bish- sal tynod. Can we be blind and
ops, could these phrases be im- not notice that many seats in
proved Uponl His Holiness this assemblyare vicant? Where
wanted the Father* of the Coun- are our brethren from nations*
cil to realize that he "wishes to in which the Church is oppes-|
pray with you, to rpeak with ed and in what conditions da%t
you, to deliberate with you, to religion exist la these lsnds?'V:
work with you,"
There could lie "a hundred
A further fruit of a larger tilings te say" about the evils
"awareness of the relation by af the slay and about "the sad
Christ is united to His wndliians of modern mast, but

'^^i^T^^^^^i^^^J^j
Btather. his attitude was Sfflr-

iristinct for correcting inslitu
tlonsl and personal Imperfections in the Church, a recognition of a "primary duty . . . to
reform and correct ind set herself to right in conformity with
her diving model.*

raaUve, frank snd onafraid
Let the world know this: the
Church looks at the world with
profound undecstsndtng, with
sincere admiration and with
the genaine latentloa not of
ccntjuering it bat of serflag it;
Pope John's word for this not of despising] It but of approcess was. "agglorriamcnto," preciating It; ant of condemnan Updating ind refurbishing of! tag it but of Strengthenlns and
the Church, Pope" Paul speaks saving tt-°
Of "a hew sprlhgV a reawakening of the mighty spiritual and Marty distlhctions have been
moral energies which at pres- suggested to categorize the t>pent lie dormant." Me wants uo i o s l r i E attitudes in world
pains spared? "to make faith Catholicism (as In ail otijer
atrong •ud' joyful," a call for a humnn societies, for that matrobust and humane Catholicism. ter), attitudes that were manl
Ifcstcd during the first session!
Quite Obviously I fuller un- of Vatican U and which will
derstanding of the.true ^nature certainly reappear in thia'ae*
orihai Ihtreeh trtit di*aoieiri|sian ot'tfle S^ndi — «mSer-j
frMtflr-r«lief*wh*tP10Ms Paul Ivatives versus tiberats. progresterms "the spiritual drama" of, slve;) versus traditionalists, o-sen
Christians recognising Christ's!:floor meb verstw state-Of-stege!
elaar wi» that there be one sentinels, Joharinltes versui *TnChureit but Uving in separation. dentlners,

RAINCOATS
With Removable
Soft Pile Collar

A «nirfly styled raincoat
. «Ia§h pockets, fly
front, split sihoulder construction, gay plaid lining: . . . perfect for Fall
and Sprinf- When the
\ve«ther*s at its worstV zip
irr^flie wonderfaDy warm
piled lining with quilted
sleeve liner, button on
the furry pile collar. A
handsome, practical coat
for every boy. Wwh'n
wemr, too. ha Sand, Olive,
Black. Sizes bM2, $24.95.
14-20, $29.95-

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Orion Pile-Lined Coats
ONLY

$20

Here's your chance to buy thot extra coaf you've wanted for so long,
BOYS' WORLD-llaurd Floor

o n d you'll hardly miss the $201 In the height of casual fashion, tailored for a knock-orouftd life, with vrarm-as-foast Orion oerylie lin-
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ings, ond conceoled hoods. Water-repellent t o o . The car coat comes

•ft in MM m to bUmju

telope beige and loden g r e e n . Misses' sizes. Sibley's Career Coots,

In assorted wool Jweeds, herringbone ond mixed, in vvfne, green,
brown or block wfth braid trim , , . the full length corduroy m a n -
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Second Floor; Irondequoit, Eastway, Southiown, Newark.
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